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INTERF ERENCE O? ~ I NG AND FUSELAGE FROM TESTS OF 
17 COABI ~A T ION S I~ THE N.A. C. A. VARIABLE - DENSITY TUNNEL 
COYBINATIONS WITH SPECIAL JUNCTURES 
By Albert Sherman 
A s part of the win 6 - uselage inter fe ren~e program in 
p :cogres s in t,he I . A. C. A. vari a bl e - c.ens ity wind tunnol, a 
nethod 01 e li mi nat i Lg the i ~to rf erenc e burble assoc i ated 
w iJ~h cri t ical mid' r ing CO Tllb i :!:lat io ns was investigated . 'llhe 
i nterference burbl o o f the c itica l mi dw in g co mb inat ion 
wa s shown to respond to mod i f ica tions at the nose of tho 
junctura end to be entire ly supp r essed u i th l ittle o r no 
adverso effec t on t he h i gh - ~prod d rag by epec i al lead ing-
odGe f i llets . 
I i.TRO LJ CTI01\ 
An extensive pr o g ram 0: research i s being con du cted 
in the H. A. C. A. v a riable- density vind tunnel on t~e inter-
ference between win ~ a nd fuse lage at l a r ge values of the 
Reynolds Nu~oe r (r efe ~enccs 1 , 2 , 3 , a~d 4) . Reference 1 
outlined the Di ng- fuaa l {b e i nte r fo r en c e p ro g r am and p re-
sented the initi al an d basic part s thereof , compr i s ing 
t en t re sults fo r 2 0 9 c ombin3tions tha t represented, to the 
uidest p r ac t ical extent, the ~ost import ant paramete rs of 
co mb i nRt i on, such as : u in g ~osition r elative to the fUne -
l · .. go , \7 i ng sll.pe , junctur e shape . and furela "e shape . The 
d~s cuss i on the rein wa s f unda o entnl in natur e and treate d 
th e in terpretat ion of Di ng - fuselage inte r fe renc e . 
It nas so on evident tha t many c omb inat i ons h a ving ex-
c e llent h i gh- spee~ d r ag characte r is ies uould be barred 
from c Olls i derc..tion in any pr .?,cticn.l des i gn p roblem be c ause 
o~ lou maxinum lifts . Specifically , t h o unfavorable ones 
uo re m~ i nly.mid~ i ng c ombinat ions of r ound f u sel age s and 
lou- d r ag effi ci ent ei r ~o ils of ~ode r ate th ic~ness and smnll 
cnTI'.b e r (e o:::; _ , the r .A . C . p_ . 001 2 ) . A p r omature flo\ b r eak-
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down , or interference burble , was usually associat ed with 
Bu ch mi dwing comb i nat i ons , i hether or not split flaps were 
employed (ref e r e nc e 4 ), a n d was respon s ible for the low 
maximum lifts . I nte rf erence bur b les may vary in charac te r 
a nd severity , ho we ve r , and may not se riously reduce the 
maximum l ift , as w~s ' aemonst r ated by. so me unfilleted lo w-
wing comb inations . Th e d i ffe r ent types of int e rf e r e nce 
bu ble uere d i scussed in r e fer en c e 1 . 
I n the i n v e sti gation re po rt ed he rein, a s tudy of the 
in te r f e r once bu rbl e of the criti cal mi dw i n g c omb ination 
w~s made and a means fo r it s el iminati on was der iv e d . Th e 
descr i ptions i n table V of the c omb i nat ions tested indi-
c ate the s co pe o f th e e xp e ri me nt al inves ti gat ion • 
. ,': ODELS Al~ D TESTS 
Th e wi ng mOde ls emp loy e d were r e ct a ngul ar 5 - by 30-
in ch dur a lumin airfo ils o f N.A . C. A. 00 1 2 , N. A . C .A . 441 2 
(s ee r efe r en ce 1) , and N . A . C . A . 23012 (r eferen ce 5 ) pro -
files . The lLA . C. A . 00 1 2 and 441 2 air fo il s a r e "standa rd" 
for the wing - f us e l age i nterfe r ence invest i gat i o n. The 
N . A . C. A . 2301 2 was i ncluded to show the effect on the int er -
ference assoc i ated wit h t he use of a mo re recent p rofile . 
Those uing s were co mb i ned onl wi t h t he round fus e lage 
( r ef e r e nee 1), w h ie h i s a n ai r s hi :p form 0 f :9 0 1 ish e cl d u r a 1 -
umin, 20 . 156 inches in l ength , hav i ng a finoness ratio of 
5 . 8 6 . The spl i t flaps we r e made of b r ass plate and had 
shn. r ponod t r a iling edges . They "1/ ere 20 p~ rc ent of the 
\"T i ng chord i n wi dt h, we r e ful l - span , and had the defle c-
t i ons i nd icated in table V. Th e jun c tures and fillets 
were fo r med of plaste r of par i s with e i the r of two fi n -
i sh es : smoothly f inished pl a ster, o r care fully rubbed and 
pol ished lacque r . The type of fin i sh fo r e ach c omb ina-
tion is specified i n the t h ir d c o lumn o f table V. Follow-
in g the te sts r epo r ted here i n , the lac que r ed f i nish was 
a dop ted as stan d a r d . Phot og rap hs o f r ep res en tative co m-
bi~a ti ons are shown i n : i Gures 1 to 4 . 
The tests were pe r :o r med i n the v a riab le- densi ty wind 
t 'unne l ' (referen c e 6 ) at a t e st Reyno l ds Numbo r of ap:9roxi-
mate l y 3 , 1 00 , 000 (effect ive R = 8 , 20 0 , 000 ) . I n add iti on , 
values of t~e maximum lift c oeff ici en t we r e obta i ned at a 
r educ ed speed c o rr ospond i ng to a test Re y nold s Numbe r of 
approx i mQ toly 1 , 400 , 000 ( effo c t i ve R = 3 , 7 00 , 000) . Th o 
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th~ same as fo r an n ir f oil a l anA , a r e fu lly des crib ed in 
r efe r ence 1 . S i nce the tests of re f e r ence 1 we r e made , a 
smal l addit i onal corre c t i on o f less t han - 1 pe rc ent has 
been appl i ed to t he measur e~ont of the dynam ic p r eg s u re q 
t o i mprove the p r eci s i o n of the r esult s . 
RESULTS 
The tes t dat a a r e g i ven i n t h e same manne r as in r ef -
erence 1 , in wh i ch the methods of analysis an d of presen-
t at i on of the resul ts a r o fu lly d i s cussed . 
As in the p r eced i ng r eports of the inte r fe r en c e pro -
g r an (referenv8s 1 , 2 , ~ , and 4 ), the test r esult s are 
g iva n i n tablos supp l emented by f i gures . Tab le I contains 
the ch a r act (0 r i s tic s 0 f the \'1 i n gsa Ion e an d t ab 1 e I I , tho s e 
of the fuselage . T~b e III presents the sums of th o fuse -
l age cl~aracte r ist i cn and the i nte r fe r ences at vari ous an -
glos of attack fo r e ach of the comb i nat i ons tes t e d . Th e 
v alues givon repres en t th e d i ffe r ences b e t~een the char a c -
t c ri st i cc of ea & conbinat i on and thoDe of the wi ng a l one 
o r of tho uing u i th a full - span split flap . O~v i ously , 
t ho characterist i cs of tho co binations themsel v es c an , i f 
des ir e d , De obta i ned by add i ng cor 4osponding i tems i n ta-
bI o s I and III . Tnble I f of tho pro~ram (see rofe r on c e 1 ) , 
uhich prosents int o rfe r onc e data f or d i sconneated comb i -
nations , i s not c ont i nued he r ein because no add i t i onal 
corn i nat i ons of th i s ~arac te r TIa r e invest i gated . 
Tabl e V conta i ns t he combinat i on d i agrams an d desc ri p -
t i ons in add i t i on to t he nr i n c ipa l aerodynamic cha r a ct e r-
i otics of the combinati 8n~ . The va l ue s die an d kl c 
re~resent the long i tud i nal Gnd ve r tical d i spla c eme n ts , r e -
spect i v e ly , of the ~ i n 0 u~rt er- chord ax i s neasu r e d ( in 
chord longths ) posit i ve ~head of atid abovo t h e quar te r -
l ength point of the fuselage axis ; i u i s the ang l O of 
\7 i n g set tin g . 
The l ast n i ne column s of the table p ~ esen t t h e fo l-
l ow i ~g im~ ortant char act e rist ic c as s tandard nond i mens i on -
a l coeff i cients based on t e orig i nal wing a r eas of 150 
sqU2.l'E' inches : 
a , l i ft - cur ve ~lop e ( i n degree measur e ) as dete r-
mined i n the lo~ - coeff ic ient r ange fo r an ef-
fe c t i ve aspect rati o o f 6 . 86 . Th is v a l ue of 
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the aspe ct r ~t i o ~ i ffe r s f r om th e a ctua l va l ue 
for tl18 models becaus e the lift r esults a r e not 
othe r~ is e c or r e ct ed f o r tunnel - wa ll i nte r fe r-
en c e . For the comb i n~ t i ons u i th sp lit flaps, 
v a l ues ~v e r age d ove r the us e ful r a n ge of l i ft 
coeff i cient rre g iven . 
e , Os~al d l s a ir p l ane , or span , eff i cien c y fa c tor . 
(See r e f e r ence 1 .) 
mini mu m effe ctive p r of il e - drag c oeff ici en t 
( C 8 CJ) - _1_ \ Fo r th e comb i nati ons I.' i th s:pl it 
, n A 1:li n 
f l ap s , a v e r age v~lu es of the drag t aken over 
the us eful r ange o f li ft coef f ici en t and accu-
rate to wi th in ab out 5 pe rc en t a r e g iv o n i n -
stead . 
op timum li ft co eff ici en t, i . e . . the lift coef f i -
ci e nt co rr esponding t o 
no' a e ro dynam i c - cente r pos i tion i nd icating app ro xi -
mate ly the lo ca t i on of the ae r o dynam ic cente r 
ahead o f t he w i n~ quart e r-c ho r d ax is a s a fra c-




equal s at z e r o li ft . 
u itchin - momen t c oeff ici ent at z e ro lift about 
the wi ng qua r t e r - chor ~ ax i s . F o r th e comb i na-
ti ons ~ i th sp li t f l aps , av e r age v a lues of the 
mom en t t ake n o v e r the useful r a n ge of lift co-
eff ic ient and ac curate to wit h i n about 5 p e r-
cen t a r e g ive n i ns t ead . 
li f t c oeff ici ent at tue int e r feren ce burbl e , 
i . e . , t he va lu e of t~e l ift coef f ici en t b eyond 
TI~ ich the ai r flo~ h as tendency to break dow b 
as i ndi c a t e d by nn abnormal i ncrease i n the 
d r ag . 
C-
.L r.1ax ' 
~ax i mum l i f t c o o ff ic ient g i ven fo r two d i ffe r -
ent values of tho effect ive Reynolds Nu mbe r . 
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ployed in this report to obtain the effective 
R ~rom the test R is 2.64, 
As in reference 2, th e 7alues of the effective 
Reynolds Numbe r differ so mewhat from those g iven in refer-
ence 1 because of a lat er more accnrate determination of 
t h e turbulence factor for the tunn o l. The values of the 
effecti v e Reynolds Number given in refer ence 1 are sub-
ject to correction by a factor of 1.1. 
Fi gures 5 to 7 p resent the variation with angle of 
attack of the aerodynamic characterist ics for certain 
combinations, g roup e d so as to illustrate the effect s of 
variations in the interesting parameters of combination. 
An g le-of-att ack pl o ts are more eff ecti ve than pol a rs for 
s h o wing the character of th e lift-curv e peaks , 
DI SCUSSION 
Mechan is m of the interfere n ce burble . ~ Th e phenomenon 
o f the interference bur DI e (i , e . , a premature flow break-
down ind u ced by t h e p r esonce of an i nterfe rin g b ody) asso-
ciated with many wing - fus e lag e co mb i na tions was discussed 
in refere nce 1 , That d i scussion will now be analyzed with 
the purpose of clarifyi ng t h e picture of the interference 
burb le and o f descr i b in g the measures effected for its 
supp ressi on . 
The origin of suc h a flow breakdown may be ascribed 
to the action of two typ es of inte r fe re nce : b oundary -
layer interfere n ce and p otential-flo w i nterfe rence. The 
ter m IIboundar y -layer i nte r ference ll r efe rs to the changes 
produced in the bounda r y layer of one body by the presence 
of another body . Similar l y, p o tentia l-flow interference 
re f ers to the change s produc e d in the potential field as-
sociated with one body by the presence o f another body. 
As the ' interference bur b le is a separation phenomenon, it 
is de sirable that t h e interferences sh ould be conside red 
on the basis of their ope ration toward developing separa-
tion . 
Consider t he simple cas e of the rectang ular N.A.C.A . 
0012 airfoil intersecting a la r g e t h in flat p la te disposed_ 
in its X-Z plane of symme tr y . At a moderatel y hi gh angle 
of attack, the bounda r y lay er of the p late must be drawn. 
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into the lo w- pressure area extendin g over the upper sur -
fa~e of the contiguous airfoil sections. The inducted 
low- ener g y air obviously thickens the boundary laye r of 
the airfoil and rednces i ts resis tance to the onset of 
separati o n . Th i s boundary- l ayer int e rference, the n, 
causes a premature sta ll of the juncture sections as the 
a ng l e o f at t ack is increased . 
Now, if t he plain flat p l ate is replaced by an ~ir­
ship-shape fuselage in a conventional arrangement, poten-
tial - f l ow interferences are introduced . If the trace of 
the fuselage in a Y- Z plane i mmediately ahead of the 
root-section l eading ed o e is c onsidered, it can be seen 
that the induc e d upfl ow a ssociated with the lift must 
have components of flow i n this plana that produce a flow 
patte rn about the fusela ge trace analogous to the poten-
tial - f l ow pattern about a cylinder. A short distance 
back of the airfoi l leading edg e , this flow pattern tends 
to d isapp ear . From the ana l ogy of the potential flow 
a bout a cy l inder , such a fl o w c an be considered as pro -
ducing positiv e pressure incr ements at the nos e of the 
wing roo t s for th e hi g h - wing and lo w- wing combinations , 
For the midwin g combination, however, it wou ld produce 
ne ga tive pressure incr emen ts . These positive and negative 
pressure increments are e quivale nt , respe ctively. to fa-
vo r ab le and a iv ers e p ress u re - g radient co mp onen t s in the 
str eam direction at t he wing roots. 
At t he r ear of t~le u ppe r surface of the win'g roots, 
the g eo metry of t h e co mbi nati on desc ribes a re g ion of 
diver g e n ce in the low - win g conditio n and of conver g ence 
in the hi g h - wing condit ion, as co mp ared with the wing 
al one . At the nose of the junctur e , t he se condition s are 
reversed . Divergences a nd conver gence s i nduce, re sp ec-
tively , a d verse and fa v orab l e p ressure g radient s. 
Consider n ow a hi gh - wing co mbinat ion of the round 
fuselage a nd the rect angular N . A,C . A . 0012 airfoil at an 
angl e of attack correspo nd ing to a moderately high lift 
coefficient . A low- pressure peak exists at the nose of 
the ai r f oil sect i on and i s follo wed by risin g ' pressures 
in the direction of the trail i ng edge ; in oth e r words, 
there is an a dverso pressure .gradient, As the an g le of 
attack is incr eased, the b oundary -lay er flow finally 
fails to p r og r ess a ga i nst t h e g ro wing pr e ssur e g radient 
and separation ensues , Fo r t he N.A. C.A. 0012 section the 
drop in lift is l a r ge , the s epa r ati on is sudden, and it 
is criticall y affected by co nd itions near the l ead ing 
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edge . (See discussion in reference 7 relative to stall-
ing.) At the junct~re, ho wever, this picture of tho 
stalling process is modified . Both boundary- layer and 
potentia l-flow interferences are operating . The boundary-
layer in terference a nd t he divergence at the nose are 
both promoti ng early separation. The conv erg ence at the 
rear of the junc tur e a.nd the Y- Z p lane co mpo:Hmt of f low, 
previous ly mentione d , are influences towar~ reducing the 
adv erse pressur e gradients over the upper sur face of the 
junct u r e sections and t hu s del aying the btrole . On the 
other hand, the te nd ency of the do~nwa s h distribution t o 
ma intain the load di stribution 070r the win g - fuse lag e 
juncture may act to overload the r oot sections and cause 
an earlier st a ll, Th e ccmbinod effects o f the interfer -
encos , how over: are appar ent l y small for the hi ,h - wing 
co mbination ; tho interf orence burble does not occur ap-
preciab l y before t he maximum li ft , which is about the 
same a s f or the wing a l ono . (See t ab l e V. ref erence 1.) 
The substivution of different wing profiles do e s no t 
c h an g e this result. 
The corresp ond i ng lo w- win b combination is subject to 
the same types of inte rfer ence as ju s t described, except 
that t he r egi ons of di ver gen ce aId c onver gen ce are int e r-
chan od at the wing root . At a moderate anglo of attack 
the various int e r fe r erc es p roduc e separati on ove r tho up-
per surface of the wirg at the rea r po rtion o f the junc-
t ur e ( the i n t e r fer en c e bur b le). As the li f tis inc rea se d 
wit h a ngl e of a t tack , the dead air drifts outward, p ro-
g res sively increasing the a r a c ov er ed by separated f low 
and making it more difficult for t he flow to m~intain it -
s elf ov e r tho lead i g ed ge than in t~e unseparated condi -
tion at the sa llie lift coefficient . Th e pot en tia l- flow 
interfere nc e at the ~ose of the wing root apparently acts 
to inhibit earl y fl ow breakaway there, a nd the combination 
conti nues to de ve lop lift, but at a lower rate than befor e 
t he occurre n ce of the int erfe re n ce burble, until the angle 
of maximum lift is roac od e A mo re or l ess sud en sep ara-
tion o f t he f lo ove r mo st of tho u p per s urfac e then oc -
curs . T: e val uo a maximum lift, hOWEver, d oes not app ear 
t o be se rious l y re duce d by t h e earl y tr ailing- ed[.e separa-
tion o f the roo t sections . (S ec re f e rence 1.) It should 
therefore b e evident h ow an expanding fillet t at fills 
the divergence at tIe r ea r of the ju~ctu e alleviates this 
form of interference burble an d how t he s ubstit ut ion of 
different airfoi l sections (whic. can produce li tt l e 
chang e in the expansi o of the juncture) can have onl y a 
.' 
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small effect on the occurrence of the burble. 
refer ence 1 .) 
(Compare 
The midwing combin a tion presents a so mewhat differ -
ent picture . The cO hlp onont of flow in the 1-Z plane now 
a cts to i n creas e the adverse p ressure g rad ient over the 
forwa rd portions of t he co .tiguous airfoil sections . The 
inte rfere nce of the fusela ge o n the load g rad ing over -
lo ads tho se s ame sectio n s, and tIe b ound a r y -l aye r inter-
fer en ce also operates to induce a prematuro burble . The 
re sult i s an ear ly in t erf e rence burbl e whe n the airfoil 
i s , li ke the N . A. C. A . 0012 , son s itiv o to l ead i ng - ed g e 
stalling . In other wo rd s , tho int e r fe r ences co mbine to 
produce a separat ion of flow froill the leading odge of tho 
root sections at a mod erat e angle of a tt ack . As the an-
g le of attack is i nc reased, the combi n ation continues to 
ga in lift, but more sl ow ly . T~e value of maximum li ft is 
low, howeve r~ since the entire cent e r portion has be e n 
stalled well b efore the ang le of maximum lift is rea ched . 
Supp !:..essio n of t~e ruj;dw ino _in te r fe r en ce burble ._- In 
the i nvestigat ion report ed i n· reference I, p l an- form fi l-
l e ts desi ned to unlo a d th8 wi n - roo t s e ctions were added 
to the critical mi dwing combinat io n of thG r ound fuselage 
a ~d rectangular l . A . C.A . 00 1 2 airfoil . Very little effect 
was p roduced as re zar d s the interference b u rble or t h e 
val ue of max i mum lift. The sa . e result had prev iously 
been found for ordinary t ~p ered fillets . 
~arke d effec t in delayin b the interference burble 
a nd r:J.inimizing the loss in maxi Dum lift ~o e fficient re -
Au lt ed ~hen the wing - r oot sections we re changed to l es s 
sensitiv2 profil es, that is , pr o f ile sho wing 10derate 
adverse pressure g radients in the leading- edge re g i ons 
(e . g ., tho r e c tang~lar N. A. C. A . 4412 a ni the t ape rod 
N . A . C. A. . 001 8 - 09 ai rf oi I s (reference 1)). Since cambered 
or thick air f oils , howevo , ex: ib it too lar ge v a lues of 
hi gh- speod drag c C3ffic i a n t, it is desirable to sup~rBss 
the interf~re nce burbl e acs ocia ted ~ith l o~ - drag air f oils 
of the critical type in midw i n~ co mbinati on s. 
Sur face fin i sh at t he juncture .- Surfa ce f inish is 
known to ha;~~powerful effec~ up on boundary - layer phe -
no mena . At ver y l ow Reyno l ds ·lifu bers , a roughen ed a.ir -
foil surface may show a tendency to increase the maxi mum 
li ft coefficient through inducin g earlie r transition . 
(See t h e discussion in ref e re n c e 7 relati v e to scale eff e ct 
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on maximum lift.) At the usual flight values of Reynolds 
Number, however, transition generally occurs so close to 
the separation point at high angles of attack that the 
effect of surface roug hness is mainly to increase the 
thickness of the boundary l ayer. Thickened boundary layers 
are less resistant to separation than thin ones. 
In the investigation of combinations with split flaps 
(reference 4), a combination of the round fusolage and 
rectangUlar N. A. C.A . 230l2 .airfoil in a semihigh-wing posi-
tion was included to determine the interforence associated 
with this modern section in an efficiant combination. An 
adverse interference on maximum lift was evident . In the 
investigation reported herein, the elimination of this ef -
fect was first attempted . The tapered fillet for the com-
bination with split flaps was modified to effect a change 
in the wing-root sections . The forward portion of the 
fillet was enlarged, extended, and drooped to si mUlate 
noncritical airfoil profiles (co mbination 28 9 ; leading-
ed g e fillet 1 as in figure 1 ) . A further aiverse effect 
o n the ma xi mum lift coefficient resulted . The wing-fuse -
lage models h eretof ore were for med with plaster of paris 
junctures or wit h f illets having carefully s moothed sur-
faces . It was doubted, ho wever, that t h ese surfaces were 
sufficiently s moot h to mi n i mize boundary-layer interfer-
ence due to surfaco roughness . A carefully r u bb e d and 
polished lacqu e r e d finis h , tnerefore, was n e x t a pp lied to 
the p laster surfaces at t h e junc t ure and t he c ombination 
retested. Th e result was a definite i mp r ove rn e n b in the 
maximum lift. (Co mpare co mbinations 28 9 and 2 90, table V.) 
At this point, it was decided to co n tinue the i n vestigation 
(as re g ards supp re s sing t h e interfere n ce burble) in a sys -
tematic manner with the midwing co ~bination of the round 
fuselage and the rectan g Ular N. A.C . A . 001 2 air f oil. which 
is the standard critical co mbina tion in the wing-fuselage 
interference p ro gram. 
The new polis~e d lacqu er fi n is h was a pp li e d to the 
plaster surfaces at the jun cture of this n idwing co ~bina­
tion but s howe d no appreciab le e ffect on the onset of the 
interfere n ce burble ex th e low uaxi ~um li f t. Wh e n t he 
new finish was appli o~ to the same co c bination with or-
dinary taperod fillets, ho wever, an a ppreciable increase 
• resulted in t h e maxi nun li f t o f t h e sa~e order of magni-
tude as t hat shown by co .Jbination 2 90 , and the interf e r-
ence burble was delay ed ( f i g . 5). TI e ga i n, ho wever, did 
not eli minat e th o adv e rs o i nterf e r e nce of the fusel age . 
It app ears t hat a hi h d e g ree of refine ment in surface 
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finish is relativel y in e ffectivo on co mbinations showing 
strong u n favorable p otenti a l-flow intorferences and, con-
versely, (it may bo inferrod) t hat a good co mbination 
mi ght b o impro v od by a vor y smooth surf a co finish, espe-
cially in critical r egions. 
Lead~.::.g -edg e fillets .- The parameter of combination 
that had most effect upon the interference of the midwing 
condition was the wing profile . Mo de rate-camber or thick 
wing sections showed li ttle susceptibility to an interfer-
once bur ble . Th e exp lanation is, probably , that the non-
critical flow conditions at the lead ing edge associated 
'with such profiles (as contr as ted wi th the N,A .C. A . 0012, 
for example) ar e capable of absorbing the interferen ce of 
the fusela ge without s e rious results . 
The next step was, theref6re, t o change systematical-
ly the root sections of the critical midwing co mb i nati ons 
to less s en si tive p rofil e s by means of fill ets , A series 
of such fillets was inve s ti ga ted (leadin~-ed g e fillets 2, 
----~-- 2a, 2b; combinations 294, 295, 2 96 , 297) that e xtend ed 
O, 45c laterall y from the wing root and v a rious distan ces 
f or war d from the l eadin edge . (Se e figs . 2 and 3 ,) The 
fo r ward p ortio ns of the fill e ts wer e drooped, had fn -
creased l oa din f, -adg o rad i i, and wo re fairo d i nt o t ho win g 
a nd fuselage. Th e y were a ll s u cces sfu l in that the y 
raised the value of t h e max i mu m li ft of the combination 
to the nei ghborhood o f t na t of the wing alone, suppressed 
the interf e re nce bur b le, and inc reas ed tile minimum drag 
only sli gh tly, Tho:i. r char Cl.c toris t ics impr ov od as tho 
a moun t o f the forward p ro j e ctio n of the fillet b oyond the 
usual win g leading e d g e was redu ced, A s ec ond series was 
therefore investi ga te d ( leading - edge fil le ts 3, 3a, 3b, 
-- 3c, 3d ; co mb i nat ions 298, 299, 300, 302, 303, 304) i n 
which th e no s e length o f the fillet was practica lly Zero 
a nd the s pan l engt 1 was varied. At the int e rsection the 
~ f illet was made to form the N. A,C. A , 43018 (3.8-percent 
camber at 1 5 pe rcent behind the leading edge) section 
(reference 8)·with its zero li ft direction agreoing wi th 
that of t he win b ' (Soe fi g . 4 .) 
Fil l ets with s p a n le ng ths 0 . 1 5c , or g reater, r a i s ed 
the value of the max i mum li f t to e qua l or e xceed that of 
t he wi ng a lone; the lo nq er the span l e ng th, the higher 
the maxi mum li ft (fi g . 6) . Little Gain , however, was ob-
tainable by l e n~ ths g r ea t e r tha n O, 3c , Ot he r effects of 
the series 3 of l eadi n~- o d R e fillets were: The supp r es ion 
\ . 
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of the interference burble before the stall and the ab-
se nc e of adverse influenco on the minimum drag ; and the 
enab li n g of split flaps . whon app li ed to the critical 
midwing combinations, to realizo thoir full increment . 
(Seo table V'.) It is int eresting to note that the maxi -
mum lift obtained with split flaps a~d leadin g - ed g e fil-
lots applied to the mid win g cO Mbination of the N. A.C.A . 
0012 airfoil (combinat io n 300) was p r actica llY the serne 
as that obtained when a medium- ca mbered airfoil (N . A .C.A. 
4412) wit h ordinary taper e d fillets (co mbination 301) was 
substit~ted. The minimum drag and pitchi n g moments for 
th e J . A . C . A,. 4412 airfoil co mb i nation , flaps r etracted , 
however, we re very o uch g r ea t er than for the N . A . C. A. 
0012 airfoil co mbination . (Soe ref eroncG 1.) 
The rel~tive influence of the leading- edge and trai l-
ing - e d g e portions of a fillet is indicated in figure 7, 
which presents t ho characteristics f o r midwing combina -
tions with various fillets . When the tapered fillet is 
considered, however; t h e effects of the radius at the 
l ead in g ed g e should be borno in mind ; and, when the lead-
ing - edge fillet alon e wit h the trailing - ed g e portion re o oved 
is considered. t h e adve r se e f fect on the dive r g ence should 
be notel . Nevert h eless, t h e f i gure demonstrates plainly 
t ~a t a f illet de si gne d t o count eract t he interf e rence at 
both ends of t he wi ng -root chor d is the most effective . 
Such be h avior is in accordance with the nature of l eading-
edg e and trailing- e d g e st a llinb as discus sed in reforence 
7 . 
App lication of Leadi ng - Ed s o Fillets 
In fi gures 5 to 7 ma n y double li f t - curve peaks are 
n oticeable . Wh ere the double peaks are both sharp. the 
li ft at the first peak fairly hi g h, and the drops nearly 
equal, the e xplanation is proba blY t hat one win pane l is 
stallin. ahe a d of tho other . Tn e lift curve in fi gure 7 
for combi n ation 292 i l lus t rate s h ow double peak s mi gh~ 
ap~ ear when tue wi ng center stalls early, the tips fol -
lowing gr dually . The ce n ter stall is a highlY desirabl e 
cha racteristic for an air p l a ne f rom consi d erations of 
control and stabilit y . For this reason, the use of lead-
ing - ed ge fillets mi g ht so metimos be inadvisable . They 
can be e mp loyed to advantag e, howove r, to fillet out ' oard 
nacelles on multieng ine ~ir p la r es . Lead ing - ed g e fillets, 
wh e re used, should e provided with 'ery s mooth surfaces 
fo r most e ffective r o sults . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautica l Laboratory. 
National Advisory Co mmittee for Aeronautics, 
Lan g ley Fie ld, Va •• February 9, 1 938 . 
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TABLE I - AIRFOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
I 
, I ' - 1 -- ! C , ICoc / 4 I I CrnC/ '" CL I CDe CL I CDe \CmC/", 1 Airfoil I De 
c. = 00 Q = 4° I a. = 12° I 
- -- .-- - -- --
- I 
0. 307 1° . 0087 10 . 00310 .92010 . 015° 10 .004 Rect angul a r N.A. C.A. 0012 0 . 000 0. 0080 iO. oOO 
Rectangular N.A.C .A. 23012 . 090 . 0035 - . 006 . 400 I . 0095' - . 004 1.025 \ . 01611-.• 007 
RcctangQl ar N.A. C.A. 0012 with 0 . 2c 
0975\ . 1718 '- . 204 1 . 268 . 17361 -. 207 Sl)li t f 12,p deflec ted 60° 1 . 819 . 1755 -. 213 
I I I I I Rc~t[.l.ngu~ar N.A . C. A. 23012 wi th 0 . 2cl 
split f l ap ~ef10ct ed 60° I 1. 049 . 1726 /- . 207 1.341/ . 1738 1-. 211 1. S95 1 01754 /-. 218 
I I ' I I 
G = ... l4o C1 = 00 a = 3° 
Rect,a~Q1ar ~. A . C . A . 4412 I' I . . I 1-~~~06'-~~0097l-._8~9 O . 2~~ !0 0 00~5 \-. 037 O ' ~~~Jo ,o~ -. o~~ 
TABLE II - FUSELAGE CHA...'8ACTERISTICS 
- t-----'!-· I } CmF I~L !~ 1 1CmF CL I CD , I , Fuse- ~- i CL I CD I lCwF CL I CD 11CmF C\ I CD I l~ vrnF lage glne _ I 
0.. = 0° 0.. = 4° Col = 3° o = 12° o = 16° 
Round None 0. 0001 . 0041 \ . 000 . 001 1 . 0042\ . 016 I . I . 0051_._~~_~~ . 028_ . 011\ . 0062 1. 035 . 0191 . 0035! . 033 


























T.ABLE III - LD'T .AND INTh.?Jf..!'ltUlli.\]"CE ~ DRAG AND INTERFH' __JRENCE , AND PITCHnm MOM~TT 
A~m INTE.?J!"::.::RS~~CS OF FUSELAGE IN V!I NG- 7LTS:SIJ._GE Cm.mI~Tj/j:'I O:~S 
- --·-6CT-·~ru_;D- -Ii f:D-;--1-1 6-;~~-~C;-- r~ I 6 Cr ~i -.6CD flCm 
.!.J I e ··c/'i e 'C/4 - I e c I 4 
Combi- I 


















I a == 0° I c. = 4° 
1- ~ 1 
- 0 . 076 I - 0 . 0108 0 . 01 2 I - 0 . 056 - 0 . 0101 
. 003 
. 003 I 
. 012 ; 
. 003 I 
. 0035 
. 00J 4 
. 003f~ 
. 0042 
- . 002 . 026 . 0040 
- . 002 
. 035 . 0036 
- . 003 . 037 . 0041 
-. 002 . 030 . 0042 
0. = 12° 














I . 001 i . 0042 - . 005 . 032 . 00114' . 004 . 080 . 0046 
L. 009 I . 0036 - . OO ~·~ . 037 . 0039 . 004 . 078 . 0051 . 003 1 . 0039 - . 007+ . 033 : 0038 . 000 .. 072 . 0040 - .039! -. 0072 . 027 -. 076 - . 0064 . 030 -.043 -.0041 __ J.... _ _ _ __ . I Cl. =- 40 c. = 0° Q= 8 ° 
Cl. = 0° 0. = 4° 0. = 12° 










I . 010 I I . . 006 
I . 007 




- 0 . 002 
- . 001 
- . 002 
-.003 
























1 The values given represent the differences between the charact eristics of each comb i nation 




























TAllIE V. - PRINCIPAL AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF' WIIIG-F'USELAGE COMBINA TIONS 
Long l - Vertl- Angle Lift- Span 
Com_ tud1nal cal of curve effi- CD Diagrams represent i ng comblna tiona blna- Remarks posl-
posl- wing slope clency emin 
tlon ticn ... ttlng (per factor tlon i. d.egree 
dlc 'K/c (deg. ) a e 
A=6 . g6 






0 . 07g '0 .115 0 . 00115 
-
Wing alone 






ep11t fla p 
defleoted 600 
¢ -t I 286 Tapered f 1llet. 0 . 16 0 .0112 '.115 .0117 plaeter t lnlsh . 
-









.16 laoquer t lnlah: 0 0 - - -
600 spH t flap 
-
([) L.E. fllle •• 1 I I lacquer tiniah: 291 600 epH t nap 0 .16 0 - - -with trall1ng 





opt namlc- Cmo 











.11+ .016 -.010 .1.1. 5 
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3. 7 • 
106 
c1.43 

























TABLE V. ( Oon ti nued) 
Longl- Vertl- ~fn: 0 
Com- tudlnal cal set-
Diagrams representlng comblna tlons blna- Remarks posl- posl- ting 
tiOD 1.lon tiOD 
1" 
d/c k/c (deg. ) 
Rectanf2:1ar If.A . C.A . 0012 airfoil with round rusela§8 
(From reference c - => 7 1.) Plaster 0 0 0 f i nish 
-
c - => 292 L_r finish 0 0 0 
- ( From. ref ere.nce C ?!5 . ? => 
1 . ) Taper ed 
1 37 fille t s j pl8.s te 0 0 0 
t1n1sh 
-
e cce=:> => 293 Tape red t 1llet s; lao""o< f inish 0 0 0 
-
L. E. !ill ata Z ; CCi~ => 294 lacquer t1ni . h 0 0 0 
-
cg~ => 
L .E. t1l1e t . 2 .. ; 
295 1 acQuer tln1ab 0 0 0 
-
~ L.E . tHlets 2 .. ; I 396 l .. oQuer tlnl ah: 0 0 0 I 60 0 . pH t n .. p -
Co ~ => 397 
L. E . t1llets 2b ; 
lacqu er t l n1 sh 0 0 0 
-
C§ => 298 
L . E. t Uleta 3 , 
:::::> O.Se spanS j 0 0 0 l .. c""or tin1sh 
L1tt- Aerody-
curve Span CD CLopt 
namlc-erfi-
slope olency Bmin center (per factor poai-degree) t i eD 
a e 
no J.,.6.86 
0 .080 0.85 0 . 0115 0.00 0.040 
.081 .85 .0115 . 00 . 033 
.081 .85 .0115 .00 .030 
.083 • . 85 . 0114 .00 . 030 
.083 • . 85 .Olla . 01 . 048 
.083 • . 85 . 012a . 01 .040 
- - - - -
.084 '.85 . 012a .00 . 0'3 
· 











-. 002 A1 . 3 
-. 004 A1. 5 
-. 002 A1. 5 
- -
- . 005 A1 . S 




R ~ R ~ 
~ii x fi:l x 
b l • 21 bl • 20 
a l . 20 b l •19 
a1 . 23 a1.22 
b1.35 b 1 . 30 
b I . 50 b1.39 
c l . 56 bI. .. 
° 3 . 17 "a .03 
° 1.58 b1 .4.7 






















TJ.BLE V. (Concluded) 
Long1-
Angle of 
OLma• Vertl- w1ng Lift- Span Aerody- Lift coef-
eem- tud1nal ca l set- curve erfi- °D CLopt namic- f1c1ent at Diagrams representing combinations blna- Remarks pos1- pos1- t1ng slope clancy emin center Cmo Interfer- Effec- Effoa-t10n tlon tien 1" (per poe1- encg burbl t lv e tive degree) factor tion R = R = dlo 1</c (deg.) a e Do CL1b ~og x 3.7 • A=6 .86 108 
Re~tangular N .A.C.A. 0012 a1rfoil "itb round fuselage 
- - --
Cc 0 => 299 
L. E. tUlets 3a , 
0 . 45c spane; 0 0 0 
lacquer t1 nisb 
.082 • .85 .0115 .00 .Oag -.008 ALS 01.6' cl .51 
¢ -300 t. E. filleta 3a, '.078 , '- .16 I 0.450 spanal 0 0 0 - .17 - - - c2 .32 c 3 . 14 I laoquer tinish t ~1 tb .SOo Bpl1 t 
Clap 
Rectangular N.A.C.A. 4412 alrtoll with round tUBelase 
I (}) I 301 T"porod !illeto; laoquor tiniBb: , .075 , , 600 opl1 t Clap 0 0 0 - . 16 - - -.24 - c2 .24 O2 . 30 
Rectangular N. A.O.A. 0012 a1.rColl ,,1.t..h round fuselage 
C?*jj? =-=:> 302 L.E . fillets 3b, • .85 Al . S 0.30 ap&.n8; 0 0 0 .084 .0114 .00 .02e -.003 01.82 b 1 . 46 laoQuer finiah 
-
I L.E. l Illata 3_0 t GC --=> =-=:> 303 0.150 span8; 0 0 0 .OS3 • .85 .0113 .00 .028 - . 002 A1. 6 c1. 55 bl.'2 l a cquer finish 
-
C < ----=::> L. E . filleto 3d, => 304 o .075c BpanB; 0 0 0 .OS2 ' .85 .0114 .00 .029 -.002 A1.4 b1. 44 bl. 36 l acquer flniah 
- L. t . fillets 30, 
C~ =-=:> 
0.15c Bpan.; 
.0Sl ' .S5 .0113 .00 .030 Al. 4 b1. 46 bt .39 305 lacquer :tinish , 0 0 0 -.003 




lLetters reter to types or drag curves a8sociated with the interference burble as tollows: ' Letters refer to condition at ma.xiaru.m lift as follo"s: areasonably steady at CLmax 
o • b LZLib~CLmax ~ GDe Cne i I CLib 
GL GL 




omall 10.B of 11ft bsyond CLmax; l arge los. of 11ft beyond CLmax 
and u noertain 
value or CL • 
• max 
Poor agreement in high-speed range . 
· Poor agreement over whole range . 
"Poor agreement 1n h1gh-11ft range . 
-Rapid increase 1n drag preceding def inite breakdown. 
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F1gure 1 . - Combination 290 , showing speci a l l eadi ng- edge fil l et 1 . 
Figur e 2 . - Combinat i on 294, s howi ng l eading- edge fill et 2 . 
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Figure 3 . - Combinat i ons 296 and 397 s howing l eading- edge f i l l ets 3a (with flaps) and 3b. 
Figure 4 . -
Combination 399 , 
with leading-edge fillet 3a. 
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2. 4 Com~ination 137 . Plast er finish - ~ _ '- 0 
I 1 I 
1 
=> 2r---C~ I I 2. 
Combination 29 3. Lacquer fini s h -- --x I 
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Figure 5. - Effect of surface fini s h at juncturss of a cr i tical wing-fusel age combinat i on. Rect angular 
N.A. C.A. 0012 airfoil and round fuselage wi th tapered fillet s . Mi dwing position . 
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figure 6. - Xttect of epeoial leading-edge fillete on the int erference burble . Rectangular 9.A.0.A. 
0012 airfoH and round fueel&ge. II.1dwing padUon. 
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